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RIGHT AMBITION
Antbi.tion is one of th,e oldest traits of the human race
and is the driutng torce behind accomplish.ment.
Hrcweuer, sorr?l to say, a,ntbition is not always a ui,rtue.
It depends on whether the aim of the ambitious man Ltes witltin th,e boundaries of social ard, economic acceptance.
If greed, sparks the ambition of a ma,n, his accom,pltshme%ts can enhance only his own position and, d,estroy athers
in the process.
If good,-toill sparks the antbition ol a nLaiL, ltis accotnplishments ttill redou,nd, to the benefit of society, for lte is
thittki,ng af the uelfare of others in his driue toward accompl;ishment.

If a brothet" is ambitious to beconte the Master of luis

Lodge so that his talents cML be useiL to tlaeit" fu,llest in adt,ancing the cau,se of Masonry. and" his Lodge in particulnr,
he is to be lauded. If he dt"iues for that position for lt;is'owtt
aggrandizement, he is to be condemned,.
We are all ambitious. Let u,s mnke the goal of our ambitions the improuement ol Gouernment, assistance to its
Officials, and patri,otic and ciuic leadersltip for out" youth.

That, tny Brethren,

uill

be

a real

accomplishment.

JOSEPH

E. SCHON

Grand, Master
JULY, t968

Edttoual;
DUMAGUETE, THE CITY OF NICE PEOPTE

Sometime in March this year, we were agreeably taken aback when,
after an absence of twenty-six years, we set fool on Rizal Boulevard and
saw the sign, "\l\lelcome lo Dumaguete City, the City of Nice People,,.
Those who know the quaint little town know lhat it is not an emp.
ty gesture or an idle boast. lfs a nalural for the place. The townfolk have it
in them and the newcomer or relurnee does not doubt ir. The CebuanoEnglish which rhey use is not as languid as the llongo-English; noneiheless,
there is a sense of welcome and goodwilt in lheir lone of speech.
It has a housing, but no school crisis, whal with its ihree sectarian and one
non-sectarian private instituiions, the usua! complemeni of public elemen.
tary and high schools and a trade school. One would rhink it is an educated
city - and it is; less crime, less corruplion, less money, less slum, less
squattage; though it sufferc from an overdose of noise, wilh more molorized
pedi-cabs per square mile than any city or town in the country.
Hippies cannol thrive there; the young'uns seem to have something,
ihough little, to do. lf fhey are nof wrestling with books, they cut up the
see, free.style or breast.stroke. The wide beaches, white sand and corral,
help drown their boredom.
More than lhese, it is an ecumenical city. Perhaps, that is lhe reason
the lownfolk put up with the various religions offered by the many religious
orders and denominations, lei alone one or two "prophets" wilh their privale
followings. If sure is nice to be in a cordial ciiy whose cilizens lolerate
each oihe/s ideas and beliefs and in the process cooperate for the welfare
and good reputation of their city.
Bul, as early as foriy years ago, even earlier, all was not peaches and
cream. They did have their religious wars. fhe teachers and students of
the iProtestant school were viewed wirh distrust as being disciples of the devi!. The students, when they went to town, were sloned
and when it go, so bad, they simply kepi themselves in the campus for
days and weeks even. The townfolk, when they crossed lhe campus were
in iurn stoned and ganged upon. The lown's storekeepers soon realized
that their tailor shops, refreshmenl parlors, beauty shops, reslauranis, general slores were empty for days on end. They offered the peace pipe
wiih the school authorities and after a while things cooled off and cordiality became the proiect of the two factions. lt was a slow process,
but it went on from year lo year and now Dumaguele is a city of nice people!
It is not gainsaid that Catholic Masons of ihree-score years ago had
a share in developing the presenl almosphere in Dumagueie. They braved
and risked ex-communication to send their children to school in the Protes?anl
instilution, Silliman University, in its early days. Being leaders in their
communilies, the people developed respecf-in-awe for the courage of the
Masons. Soon, the others sent their children to school there and since ihen
they have a lruly nalional and international student-clientele in that ins.

tituiion.

rurn to page
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To the Call

.

'

RW Manuel M. Crudo

The Answer

Deputy Grand Mastet'

(Acldress deiluered by out' Deputy Grand Moetq, RW IyIANtiEL M. CRUDO,
Aetiae Member, Intenwtionnl Supreme Courwil, Orilnr of DeMolaE and Erecutirte
Of ficer in the Jurisd,iction of the Phikytpinza, Gtom and, Okinawa at the lyu,blic
installation of the officers of Loyalty Chapte\ Oriler ol DeMolay, at the Scottish
Rite Temple, 1828 Taft Auenua, Manila, on Mag tt, 1968.\

On April 25, 1968, after

being

installed as Grand Master of the NI.

\V. Grand Lodge of F. & A.M., of
the Philippines, Illustrious Dad

E. Schon delivered his inaugural acldress. entitled, "A CALI,
TO ARI,{S"
enjoining the lor'ing arnrs of our- cottntry, rnore particularl_r' the Youth, to help wake up
our people frorn their deep sleep of
inaction and give irnpetus to the fun-Toseph

rlanrental meaning

of

Patriotism

"not the lip service kind lvhich anv
rlloron can profess
but the deep.

soul-stirring, nation-building
kind that
rurakes lou tremble x x x."

Dad Joseph E. Schon is a friend of
vorrth. Under his dynamic leadersl-rip as llaster of Mt. Kaladias Lodge
)io. 91, F. & A.M., its members unanirnouslr decidecl to sponsor anrl
assist as it did sponsor and assist
Leot l{ilat Chapter, Order of DeNlolay ancl Bethel No. 3, International Or-

der of Job's Daughters both of u'lrich
rvere constituted in Dumaguete Citv
on June 8 and 9, 1963. For his zeal
for, and interest in, the rvelfare of the
Order of DeMolay, he lvas arvarcled
the clistinction of being the Adviser

of the Year 1964 throughout the juris-

riiction of the Philippines, Guam ct
Okinarva. On April 28, 1968, we had
the pleasure of presenting him to you
as Gues-t Speaker at the openlng cla1,
of the first annual conference o1 thl
IODERAS in Baguio City where he
rleii'r'cred his nressage cntltlcrl. .'Tlre
Young Can Help T6o."
JU[Y, l96g

Nothing is more appropriate and
hcartilr, rvelcome to the DeMolay
than Dad Schon's A CALL TO
.{RMS. My message to you, therefore. this evening, is entitled, THE
,\NS\VER
the answer to his call.
- seven cardinal virtues
One of the
that adorn the Cros,n of Youth is
I-ove of Countr1,. At the initiatory
rlegree, as the seventh preceptor places
on the Crown of Youth the jetvel of
l'atriotisnr, he says:
"Thousands of young men hard-

ly

older. than ourselves have proved

their heroic devotion to their
country by offerine theil lives in
defense of its honor. Many of

thenr have made the suprerne sacrifice and have helped rvin the bless-

ing rvhich we norv en-ioy. In all
tira crises of the nation's history
youth has risen up as its defender.
fn
vour very veins florvs patriotic
-llood.
But let me urge you this

thought: that there is a patriotism
of peace as well as a heroism of
rvar and that good citizenship is
the only onnortunitv peace affords
for the display nf this virtue.
lYe are on the threshold of the
duties and resoonsibilities of manhood and T commend to you most

?arnestly the virtue of good eitizenshin, that rratriotism whieh will
n:r:ke you li.re rvorthilv for your
country, as well as die for it if the
need shall eoyne."
Tt is vour province, therefore. mv
DeJlolav bovi. to heed this call to
arms hf illustrating in vour clailv lives
the splendid teaching of Love of Countrl'. Let us go out ancl enlighten our
people about their drrties to preserl'e
furn to nexl pag.
3

tlrc sanctitr, of ottr Constitution.

as

u'e clid once beiore the last general

clections.

rnarch ! The
people and
lecl
the
vouth of Indonesia
tl.re arnry to topple Bung Sukarno rvho
had been elected as President for Life.

Youth is on the

The youth of Japan, Germany, Itall',
France, the United States of America,

and other countries throughout

the

rl'orld are impatient, cliscor.rtentecl and
agitatinq for reforrrrs.
I.et us renrin<l our peoplc
That honestl is still the good grrirling policl,
honestl, both in pgblic
anr! private- conduct;
That true happiness could only he
attained if one gave l.rimself up in
service for the u'elfare of his fellou':

nten;

nrontlt to rr trtore <Iecent alll(Juut.
Although there is no price tag olr
Patriotism, yet the sum of Thirty
Pesos (F30.00) a month given to a
poor veteran of the Philippine Revolution does not speak well of our
true concept of Patriotism. Let us
give our veterans a decent montlily
pension to help ease their lives in
their tu,ilight vears.
T,et rrs invite our people to unite
s'ith the DeN'Iolavs, the Jobies, the
Rainbou, Girls ancl other worth-rvhile

a

vouth organizations and rvage a relerrtless fight against all acts of injustice.

corruption. and oppression.
Onh, then call vou r.narch to Illustriorrs Dacl Schon, and together salrrte
hinr and sav:
"Dad Schon, your Call to Alrus
is oul action. For the good of our

That a pullic office is not a private i,X,'il,Tr;Jl" Affi*'il".J"y'.;,."ui;

preserve rvherein one may enrich hir.nself at the expense of the people; but

rather',

a sacretl trust to be faithfulil
for tle u'el{are of the peo-

<lischarge<l

ple;

an4 rvilling to do our bit

to

arvaken our people from their lons
slumber of inaction and admonish

l}:1",1;ff :? XlliI"tT,T
r'cdedicate- ourselves

it';
coun-

to our

try's highest good, to the defense of
That Congress should increase the
its
honor and to the performance
monthly p.,rtion of our poor Veterans
of devoted and patriotic duties
of tne eliitippine Revolution from the
make a nation st'rongo
meager sum of rhirty (F30.00) pesos
]"#''H111:
EDITORIAI.

.

From page

ln 1923, Mt. Kaladias
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9l was organized in Dumaguete City.
of the town who had ioined Masonry were ioined by rhe faculty
of the school and the spirit of ecumenicity pervaded the community. The
religious war died down. lncidentally, a similar phenomencn happened on
the U.P. campus. ln 1957, at the height of the religious war on the new Diliman campus, Rafael Palma lodge No. 147 was organized. Since then,
the piques and quarrels on religion are dying out.
lndeed, lhere is something io what Masonry has done and can do for
the good of the community. There may be no more religious wars lo
settle, but communities still have problems for solution. For instanco, lhere
are apathy and indifference io local government officials, tow economic
slandards, pelty crimes, unemployment, etc. These have to be solved before any community can gno\ /. Noihing ever slands still. lt eiiher gnows
or dies.
Masons are still needed in what we might call "parlicipatory democracy."
A
fhe Cablelow
The leaders

Lodge No.

Scientific Progress
Changes the World

WB Eugenio Padua, PM
he 1'ear 2000 is orlly 32 r.ears
but tlte world. of 2000 has, in
effect. alreadv arrived. ..
In Britaiu, not only is there now a
Counnittee on the Ni.rt Thirt"- Years
preparing to deterrnine the shape of
tomorrow, but a group of scientists
and planners have organized themseives into what they call Mankind
2000.. . And in the United States,
there is a Coruntission on the Y:ar
2000. Auother organization called
the Anteri.can Institu,te of Planners,
founded 50 years a.go, is taking "a
canticus view of the next 50 vears in
'f

arra.v

the U.S."
There is still another American organization called the Resources for
tlrc Fu.ture, Inc., nolv consideriprg
a "spacelnan economJr," in rvhich the
earth by the year 2000 r,vould "becorne a single spaceship withorrt unIirnited reservoirs of anything and
in which man must find his place in
a cylindrical ecological system capable of continuous reproduction of
material forms."
A speculative report lists 100 developments likely to occur in the next
32 years. . . Among them : habita'ble underse;r
installations and artificial rnoons to light large areas at
night.

Russian scientists have rlevelopecl
a system of breaking np hailstorms bv
rletecting ancl "treating" threatening
clouds rvith certain chemicals contained in non-splintering anti-aircraft
shells fired into the clouds... I-et
us hope that some day rve u'ill have
uo more destructive typhoons rvhich
since time immemorial have contirrtrously conrpounclecl the povertv of
JUTY, 1958

a

our people :urd the slou'ing dorvrr oi
the economic and social progress cf
this countrr,.
Now...... in connection rvith last
rnonth's discussion on science, it will
be of interer;t to note the recent statement of a biochemist, fsaac Asimov,
author of 96 books, and one of
Anrerica's most eminent scientists,
that "the lnnnon bra'in reaches thc
'feale of. physiological development l,t'
of 16, af.ter rvhich it can only
deteriorate." At 47, Asinrov says:

the age

"NIy memory is not rvhat it used to
lre and some day the atrophy ol the
broin cells will overtake the benefits

of nry experience."
Tonigirt, my principal book of reference is the "100 Great Sc,i.entists"

eclited by Dr. J"y E. Greene and
published by the \\rashington Square
Press. The 100 have been selictecl
on the basis of several criteria, among
n'hich is "the importance and influenci
crf the scientists' achievements in the

informed judgment of appropriate
consultants". A supplernentary listing of 162 other outstanding scientists_.is, horvever, included as-rn Ap-

pendix.
Of the specially chosen 100 .,greats,,,
_
the first six were all Greeks who
Iived betwecn the 5th centurv B.C.
(Hippocrates) ar-rd the 2nd centurv

A.D. (Galen).
The seventh on the list rvas the
Iirrglish Roger Bacon of the 13th
century, who is credited .rvith having
inspired Columbus to make his voyage

of discovery in the lSth century.
It is to be noted that there ttas a
gap of eleven centuries betu,een Galen
.rncl Bacon.

Turn 0o acxt peg.

'I'he ucxt "grc:its" rvere not borr.r
until the 15th century
a gap oi
- tirne to
trvo centuries from Bacon's
the Italian I-eonardo da Vinci, the
I'olish Colten.ricus ancl the German.Ss'iss Paracelsrrs.

In the 16th century there u,ere six
"greats," including the Italian Galileo
and the German Kepler.
In the 17th there were eight, irlcluding the French Blaise Pascal a-nrl
the English Isaac Newton.
In the 18th there were 26, incluclirg the Scottish inventor of the steani
engine, James Watt; the Italian who
Iirst devised apparatus for

chemicallv
rleveloped electric currents, Alessan-

dro Volta; the Frenchman rvho established the relation betlveen magnetism and electricity, Anclre I,Iarie
Ampere; the German- who <letern-rinerl
nrathematically the law of the florv

of electricitr,, George Simon Ohn-r:
the Englishnran rvho discovered

electric and magneto-electric induction, Nlichael Faraday.
In the l9th century, there lvere
11; in the 20th, six (to 1964). Of
the 44 in the 19th centtrry, 35 lived in
the 20th and six of these are still
living.
i\'[ost of the scientific progress an<l
development irr the 20th century rvcre
achie','ed by 19th century natives.
It shoul<l ltc of interest to mentiorr
certain inci<lents in the life of sorue
of the old scientists. . .
I.et us take Aristotle (3U-322
B.C.) w'ho philosool-rized that sir:ce
rrran was the greatest rvork of Gocl.
the earth '"r'hich he inhabitecl "ntust
be the center of the nniverse."
The raind of Aristotle rvas, ancl
is, "almost lvithout peer in the historv

of nrankind." Because of his

great

prestige, the khorvledge and ans\\ters
that he obtained were accepted b-"*
mankind --- almost without questioir

for
5

eighteen centuries

!

,\ristotle's tlte<.rry abotrt tire earth
became Church dognru and s'as sacro-

sanct. Any contradiction to it was
regarded as heresy and the heretic
rvas subject to excommunication and
inrprisonment or death.
IJut the challenging mind oi mr,rr
cannot be repressed forever.
Nicolaus Copernicus (I473-L513),
a professor of the University of Padua, reexamined Aristotle's theory
and fotrnd that it rvas the Sun tlmi
'*-as tlxe center of the unizterse ! But
he kept his discovery a secret for fear

of

punishrnent.

Later, llartin Luther (i483-15+6),
though in troublc rvith the Church
himself, denonnced Copernicus as a
fool.

And, the religious reformer, -Iollrt
Caktin (1509-1564), also shoclied b1'
Copernicus, qr.rotecl the Old Te-.tament to prove that the world was so
established "that it cannot be moved."
Copernicus finally Cecided to publish his idea. He died before he co',rl,l
read the printed book.
r\nother professor of the Univer"ity of Padua, Galileo Golilci (156.l16+2), rvho rvas born 21 years after
Copernicus' dcath, definitely confirrned years later that "the eartlr
cloes nrove around the Sun."
In his search for truth he rvent u1r
the Tou'er of Pisa arC. fronr the top.
sirnultaneously dropped a one-porur<1
ball and a ten-pound ball made of
iead. They strrlck the ground at the
sanre time
thus dislrroz'inc1 ,'lristotle's tlrcory- that the speed of fallirieobiects was proportionate to their
u'eight

!

Let it be said at this point

that

the faulty icleas of Aristotle have not
lessened the luster of his greatness:
he was but human still ancl, thererore, not pertect. His encvcloperi:.
knorvledge cleals u'ith the biological
Turn to pagc I0
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Oui' forbears, the
Masons are Ecumenical

Justo Canare, Jr.

(Salutatoru address delitsaretl tlut.i1:g the graduatiolt
1)l.ogt.atn
Rizal Institute, Orani, Batoan, heta-ii-'iprii- zo,
toot.1

In a class in

religion our teacher

once remarked, "Those who do not
believe in God are 5ad." Mentally reacting to this, I was reminded oi that

multi-millionaire, Andrew Carnegie,
who contributed more than five hun<lrecl million dollars to charity. Such
a philantrophic spirit could only be
appreciated. And yet, Mr. Carnegie
dici not believe in Gorl.
Btrt then the teacher continuecl.
"Masons are bad because they clon,t

believe

I

in

God."

becarne doubly curious and askecl

myself. "Are Freemasons Godless ?
How bacl could they be ?,, Who ever
said that there is something bad in the
holiest of angels and something goo<l
in the worst of criminals?
I lvas gravely searching for the
answers to these questions for the man
nearest to my heart,' the man fronr
rvhonl f owe much of what I am to_
day and what I shall be tomorrovr,.
the man whom

I

love and respect most

is a God-fearing individual and a
-l{ason
at that. He is nrv father.
As you will all expect, I shall be
the first one to defend my father

against: unreasonable conclemnation
because I am his son but
also because those unholy aspersions
against others were born out of cont_

not only

of the

Josc

after.

The epoch of convervatisrn and bigotry in religion, whether we like it
or not, will pass into oblivion. History
has taught us that religious diiferenc€s
and rnisunderstandings, if contemp-

tuously implanted into he peoplJs
minds, rvould breed hatred and sense-

less quarrels-and even wars. Eviden-

ces of these were the burning of the
supposed heretics .at stake, the Crusades to the Holy Land, and the War
for Religious Reforn.ration. The C-hristian worlcl, therefore. nav, all believers
in God, cannot afford to iemain clivided,

hating each other
for indeed,
they should strive to form a united
citadel against the inroads of widespread atheism which is not only
knocking at church doors but actually being fought in the battlefields of
Vietnam.
The late Pope John

XXIII,

sensing

the imminent danger from Godlessness, issued a decree. on ecumenism
rvhich aims to promote both Christian
unity and tolerance arnor.lg all be-

lievers in God, be these Catholics, Protestants, Jevrs, Muslims, Buddhists,
ancl what not. As a result, we now
find Catholics and Protestants kneelTg and praying {ogether in one place.

plete ignorance and were the proclucts

llven in Spain, a predominantly Ca1!ol_ic country and incidentally the
birthplace of the Cursillo, there have

Philippines and in the iJnited States
the first requirement for a m"n to be

b.een instances when Jews and Christlans congregate to worship God together. A few months ago, in euezon
City, to cite a Philippini scenE, during. a joint meeting of the Knights of
Columbus and thJ Daughters 6f Ir"furn to paEr i3

of iack of proper consideraiion for
others. In this connection, I would
,lf".-.ro inform everybody that in the
admitted into Freemasonry is for him
to believe in God and in tire life here_

JUtY, t968
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Self-taught

.

o

Govern Yourselves

VW Lorenzo Talatala, DDGM

.

Preceding thc opening and closing prayers, at the opening and closing of the Lodge, z,r adrnonition from
the SOUTH is ernphatically given;
"Of this take due notice and

n'orrderful expression. used exclusiveby I\Iasons is never to be for,nd
in books or writings, except they be
llasonic. It involves the entire mean-

It is
with the

govern yourselves accord.inglr"'.

so timed as to coincide
of the moment, the Lodge

solemnity

having been called to ORDER b1'
the l\faster, to insure that every individual brother present will not fail
to take due notice of the above injunction. The latter expression is a
try-rvord too farniliar to all Masons.

that

rvhenever

and rvherever

t1:e1'

ma-v be, the uroment thev hear the
said expression uttered as in a goodsized crou'd, all Nlasons within hearing distar,ce, assured of the presence

of a brother, rvill surely raise their

evebrows anri look to lvhere the voice
came from, read-r' to embrace a brother, or to extend their hands in fra-

ternal handsirake.
To all I\{asons, the phrase, "gtrvern yourselves accordingly," as used
throughout the Masonic world, imparts a profound and meaningful implication, individually and collectir,el1'. Similar to a self-governing nation
u'hich is free and independent, a N'Iason enjoys freedon' of expression and
action, ideas rnd belief, subject and
edicts of Freemasonrl., taking gcr'<1
care, that in the exercise of those
freedours, the-v are rot abused, violated or departed fronr lest he be r:ccountable for acts constitutiug ul'ttnasonic corrdttct. "Govern yottrselr'es
accordingly" has alu'avs renrained a
cohesive force aurong Nfasons, rvhich
<trarvs them nearer together to one
ano],her. as frierrds and lrrothers. This
8

11'

ing and substance cf all the

lesscns

taught rvithiil a llasonic Lodge, from
the tin.:e a candidate is entered,, to

the time he is ror.rcc' to the sublime
degree.

There is no doubt, that the ab,;ve
injunction hrs made rnany }{asons
better citizeus in their respective communities. In it the spirit of den.rocracv has no equal, in the sense that
by governing one's self, he alone is
responsible to his olvn honest ccnscience. Because

of this injunction,

Lodge decorum has immensely imprcved, as the mere thought of it
arvakens one's sense of honor antl integritr', rvhich evory iVlason is committed to maintain and preserve. Even
in one':; own seclusion from the rest
of the brethren or fi:om society, the
sanle expression carries all along c'ith
it a significant meaning into his being. He is reminded to subdue his
passions, cast aside hate, malice and
orejudice. act withir the squarc and
*'alk uprightly in his several stations
in life before God and men. To presen'e his honor and dignity. he rnust.
rvitl'l utmost fidclitl'. safelv keep the
trrlst and confidence comrnitted to
his care bv his brethren, from the
verv tir.ne he rvas received and rnade
a. \[ason at the temple. The resrrlt
is, he emerges a better citizer-. in his
comrnunitl', an<l above all. arr exemirlarv N{ason.
A careful a-rralvsis of hunrarr nature
lttests to the fact. that Inan's ego.
fum to prgc 23
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I fccl more humble tonight after
being installed lVM of San Carlos
Lodge No. 186, F & A M. This is
the highest position that a Nlaster
\fason can aspire irr the Lodge. It
is a position of great responsibility,
but with your continued help, I rvill
endeavor to perform the duties of
this high station with ficlelity to the
tenets of ortr ancient and honorable
Fraternity; ancient, as having existcd front timc intmemorial and honorable, as tending to make all men so
rvho are strictly obedient to its precepts.

Freentasottry is not a secret socleFreernasonry does not conceal its
existcnce. Its members are known.

ty.

They are solid citizens in the community. Books, journals, proceedings
and others about Nlasonry are published. They nrake public sonre cerc'
ruonies, like this one you have lvitnessed. But u'e have anlong tls lllcnl'
bers, other fraternities. secret.s rvhich
cannot be <livulged. Tllesc pratcrtral
sccrets arc latvfr'rl and honorable ancl
arc not repugrtaltt to thc law's oi God
and nran. They rverc eutrttsted, in
peacc aucl honor, to thc \Iasons of
aucient tinrcs, and having bccn {aithfully tran-rnritted to tts, it is otlr dttty
to convey thent unirlrpairtrrl to otlter.s
who follorv after us.
Unlesg our Craft l cr.r gtrcrl attd
our calling honorable, u'c rvould not
havc existe<1 for so Inatt-r' cctttttries,
nor have u'e beett honored tvith the
patrorlage of so rnnrry l<itrgs, Presidents an<l illustrious men itl all ages,
who have shorvn thenrselves rcady to
promote our interests ancl defentl us
from all adversaries.
Here is horv onc mall Promoted
JULY, t968

Dermeio on lr,is tnstatlati,on as worahiy

Son Carlos Lodgc f,186' Jttna 97, 7968,

Freemasonry. Ilefore WW II, JaPanese nationals lvere not permitted
to become Freernasons. There rvzis
Masonry in Japan, but only for for-

eigners. After thc War, Bro. Douglas
MacArthur, mentber of }{anila Lodge

No. I of this Grand Jurisdiction,

be-

came the Supren'rc Cornmander in the
occupation of that country. Through
his representations rvith'the Ernperor,
the Japanese rverc allorved to become
Freernasons. Scveral Lodges under
the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
were organized by ,\tnericatt service-

men stationed there, arrtl many Japanese, including trvo of their prominent statesmen, joined the Fraternity. Now they lrave a Grand Lodge
of Japan, F & ,\ If, an independent
Masonic body, a rlirect descendant
of the G L of the P. rvhich came
through a long line from the first
Grand Loclge in llngland.
Freenusonry <loes not trsurp or take
the placc of religiorr, because it is not
a religion. But the Nlason is a religious n.ran. No nran is admitted into }fasonry unlcss he professes a belief in God ancl in the immortality
of his soul. Frcenrasonry has no quarrel u'ith any religion lrccause it accepts nren of all religions.
Freenrasonrv is not Godless. Prayfurn to Page 27
Just oli lhe I'rcss.

.

.

LODGE DECOIiUM

By VW Hermogenes 1.. Otiveros
Senior Grand Lecturer

Send.

goru ord*rs to ..

Plaridel Servrce,Supply
San Marcelinor' Manilo

1',1.10
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SCIENTIFIC PR,OGRESS

...

trom pago

and physical sciences, logic (syllogisnr), psychologl', cthics, political
-science, literaturc, nretaphysics ' ' .
and his lifc span 'rvas only 62 years !
It was only "itr the rcalnr of astronomy and physics" that his theorization u'as fattlty because it was
"not based ttpon scicntific method and
cxperimeutation but upou philosophical inal)'sis of invalid assumptions and
linrited observation." Therefore. unfortunately, "l:is inf luence (along
these lines, exccpt in the field of biology which rvas based upon observ'ation and scientific research) hampered

scientific progress His greatest
fame has been aclticved in epistemology and ethics."
Aristotle theorized that a z,acuurt&
rvas impossible; scientists in later centuries succeeded in creating vacuums.
He theorized that the natural state
of an object was rest ancl that a force,
or mover, rv'as required to keep o
body in rnotion.'frventy centuries later Sir Isaac iiczcton (l@2-1727)
'efuted this theory !
Aristot'le believcd that the world
was cornposetl of the onlv four observable elements: 'ri'ater, earth. air
rrrd firc. Later scientists have shorvu
a much tnorc .onrplex corllposition !
He saicl that thc earth rvas in a
fixed positiorr at the centcr of the
universe and that tlrc nroon emitted
its orvn light. Galileo (1561-1642)
and lohonn I{e1>!er ( 1571-1630)
provecl Aristotlc rvrong; the lnoon
ctnits onl,- tlte retlected light of the
sun!
Hip pocrotcs (460-317

B.C.). father
of the Hippocratic Oath that every young doctor today still takel before entering
rrpon the practice of medicine, maintained that intelligence was centerecl
in the brain. Aristotle insisterl that

of

r0

rnedicine and author

it

rvas

6

iu thc heart, because "the voicc

originates from the chest cavity where

the heart is located " Five centuries
later Claudius Galcn (A.D. 130-200),
Grcck physician rvho became famous
in Rome in the second century of
the Christiar cra, "sctually traced thc
nerves that control speech to thc
brain."

Thc works of l'lo.lo

(427-347

B.C.), but not Aristotle, came into
the hands of St. Augustine ol Hi1,1to
(A.D. 354-430). In rvriting "The City of God," St. Augustine rvas inspired by the "Platonic idea of a bet-

ter

It

rvorld."

rvas St. Thomas Aquhras (12261274) twelve centuries later who had
the opportunity to read Aristotle's
"1\{etaphysics" which came through
the Spauish-born Jervish philosopher

II

oses M airnonid.es ( 1 135-1204), who
had obtained from the I\foors in Spain

the Arabic translation of Aristotle
and the commentaries thereon by Mohamrnedan philosophers, particularlv
the Spanish-born lDn-Sium Aticenna
(980-1037) and, Ibn-Roshd Aztcrrocs
( I 126-1 198;.

St. Thonras' "SumnrA'lheologica,"
rvhich took eight years to write "rcpresents the most cornplete synthesis
of Aristotle and th" teachings of the

early Fathers of the Church (including St. Augustine)."
The lesson to learu fronr the scientists is that a rnan, horvever lorvly
his attributes nlay be, should keep
his mind "free to challenge ideas and
seek for truth rvithout fear"
if such ideas come from one superior
to him in all respects. Aristotle himself hacl advocatetl tbrt men mnst desire to know
challenging, arrplify- others' ideas, instead
ing au<l revising
of merely accepting them as final

iurlgrtrerrts.

A
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GRAVEL AND SAND
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Iiasill' WI]'.I'runotsu

I'trf, (143), is

\'[ttra1.ama,

ppo-Philippines

an<l

nrore, pro-\{asonry. As an editorial
rvriter for Asahi Euening Nezrrs, ;r
hetter-knorvn afternoon daily in English in _Tappn, lVB trIurayama has been
rrsing his callinq to spread the goocl

rvord for the Philippines and IVfasonrl.

irr the Land of the Rising Sun.
llonths before, he preparecl ulaterials for special sections in the Asahi
livening Nervs for June 19, 1968.
.[une 19 commemorates the birthclay of WB Jose Rizal. WB I\{urayama.'s friencls and brethren rvill
be glad to hear that rvhile in the past
he had had to cut down on his newspapering, he is again ever active in
the game,. having regained his health.
\\rB l\{urayama is also an active
menrber of the Tokyo chapter of the
I(nights of Rizal. Sometirne in October this ycar, the chapter u'ill hokl
the Japan-Philippine Cul,tural Congrcss uncler its sponsorship. Doubtless it rvill be attendcd by prominent
-lapanesc, Filipinos ancl other nationals in tlre Tokvo area rvho are interestcd in Philippine-Japan goodu.ill.
It is rccalled that WB Xlurayama is
;r past nrastcr o[ Kanto Lorlge No.
143 of the Crand Lodge of the Philippines rvhich meets in Tokvo. One
other Lotlgc, Rising Sun i{o. 151,
rvhich is undcr our jurisclictiou, rncets
on a U.S. Airbase outsidc Tolo,o.
Kanto Lo<lge No. 143, on .tprit Zt,
1968, went on a pilgrimage to Aoyarna Cemetcry in Tokyo to pay their
homage to tllc late Bro. Courrl Taclasu Hayashi. tlic first Japanese \{ason.
JULY, 1968

R\V Hayash! was initiated in Empire
Lodge No. 2108 in Lonclon on Feb.
21, 7903; passed on N{arch 21, 1gO3
arrcl raised on tr{ay 29, 1903. He becarne ar1 installed tnaster on
Januan.

20, 190+ ancl r.nacle an honorarri Senior
Grancl \V'arden of the Unitea Grancl
Lo<lge of llngland in 1905.
- Bro. Count Ha1'ashi tvas the first
.lallanese Anrllassador to the Court of

St. Janres ancl rvas responsible for the

conclusion

of thc

Anglo-Japanese

al_

liance.

Sul;sequent to the rcturn of Bro.
I-Iayashi to Japan, he u.as named For-

cign \'iinister and later, minister o{
Comurunications of thc Japanese Ern-

pire.

*rlt

Our congratrrlations to:
WB
lose P. Rrilray, pll,
_

Zapott,

Lodge No. 29, who u'as awarcled bv
Pres. Marcos himself. the Most C)uistancling Government Employee Merit Award recentlv. The -ceielnonies
rvere helcl at the Presidential Hall of
the Piaza Restaurant in Nfakati, Rizal. WB Buhay rvas cited for his work
as Chief of Seed ancl plant Distribtrtion. Jlureau of Plant Inclustry.
In _.|anuar_r. 1968, WB Buhay was
rwarded thc Outstanding Governnrent
Emplol'ee in the Prrreau of plant Industr-1'. He thought nothing further
abcut it trntil he tr.as notifierl latr.
in llrrv thar he \vas up for a higher
rrn,ard. ri'hich he got in early
Juni.
>F*rk

Bro. Harr_v Guthertz, SW,

^
Strrntrlong
Lodge

dent of

A &\\r

#

Juan

is presiIloot Beer Drive-In
furn lo next page
169, who

tt

Restaurant Corp. of the Philippines.
To his expanding chain of drive ins,
he recently added a bigger one in
the Sta. I\'Iesa area. During the
inauguration of the Lranch, he invited members of his l,odge and other
orominent cititzens of Manila and euvirons.

A son, Je'ome D., has recently put
in his petition for degrees in his father'sLod$e.*
* *
Jtran Sunrulotrg Ilentori:tl I-odge
No. 169, based in Taytay, Ilizal, this
early in the year, is planning on rvhat
they can do to nrake the orphans of
Children's Garden right in their own
home tos,n happy come Christmas.
They have appointed a committce for
this purpose. Named in the comrnittee are WB trxequiel R. Angeles, PM,
Bros. German Esguerra, -Jr. and
.\rrgusto

*. O:rt,T.

.

\V$ Angelo S. Baylon, the energetic secretary of Juan Sumulong
Lodge No. 169, who does not forget to send us copies of their news-

Ietter each ti:ne it comes out. Murr'
thanks for his thoughtfnluess.
In continuing with this column of
WB Oscar L. Fung, nbm makes good
use of materials submitted at the of'[ice and
6,leaned from newsletters sent
by Lolge Sccreiaries. Other sources
of news and articles are brethren whcr
send in their contributions regularty or from time to time.

***
MWB Quintin Paredes, pGM,
who was conferred the honorary Cegree of LL.D. by the University of
the Philippines on June 18,

iqOS.

Though inactive in il{asonry, I\{WB
Paredes had done a good- deal for
ihe Grand Lodge in the 20's and 30's.
He has occupied various important
gositions in the executive, judicial
and legislative departments of our

t2

governnlent. He was fiscal, judge ,
attornev general congressman, senator, governor, secretary of justice,
etc.

***

CONSTiTTJTION OIT I,ODGES ..
NIW Joseph E. Schon. Grand l{as-

tcr;

acconrpanied

ht' MW

Este'lnn

\'Iunarriz, Gran<l Secretary; RW Dar.rraso Tria, Junior Grand Warden:
VW Henrtogencs Oliveros, Senior
Granrl Lectttrer : \\'ct1t to San Carlos
Citv to constitute San Carlos Loclge
No. 186 on Jrtne 21, 1968. The folIorving tlav. the partv crossecl over to
Iloilo City to constitute Kalantiao
Lodsc No. 18.7.
Thc constitrrtion of San Carlos
Lodgc rvas nrade bv \lW Schon rvith
the assistance of V\\" Valerio Rovira,
VW Gil Octaviauo. MW Serafin
Teves, VW Ruperto l)enronteverde,
\/\\' Juan Causing, WB Vivenci<,
Ibrado, WB Leodegario Celis, Wll
Juanito T. Ilagbanua, \\'-! I\Ianuel
lltzrrrrun:, Sr., WB Francisco P.
Somera, and WB Januario Lopet.
Jison, in additiou to thosc in the Granrl
Nlaster's Partl'.

Delegations from lloilo-Acaci:r
Lodge No. 11, Kanlaon I-odge No.
64 and I\[t. Kaladias Lodge No. 9l
attended the constitution of San Carlos Lodge. Trventy-five members including wives of I\[t. Kalaclias Lodge.
under the leadership of \VB Timoteo

to San Carlos in a
baby bus to attend tlre cerernonies.
\IW Teves, PGM. rvas in the party.
Thc ceremonies were impressive
and caught the attention and respect
of citizens of San Carlos City. At
the ceremonies of installation of officers of the nerv lodge, the invocation
u'as said by Rev. Fr. Lloyd Johnston.
a Catholic priest of the city and thc
benediction was said bv Rev. Andres'
Malahay, pastor of the local Presbyterian church.
lum lo pegc l{

Oracion, rnotored

The Crbletow

It is practical

.

WB Apolonio A.Tiburcio,
It

ilasonry is creativc, cver

P1VI

active.

is a self-trans{orrning process which

manhood. It makes
an individual think his best and live

.generates noble

his noblest.
\\re are exprcssiug in our personality the cumulative transcendent experierce of the ages, if only' rve alIow free play of a poetic stream that
surq.es in hunran nature. It is organizing patterns of coriscious experience and activity: mvstical experiences and a:sthetic expressions
which
-of

are the components
the mystic
tie that binds Masons and all rational and intellectual men. This is
the basis of existence and develop-

nrent. Unless one understands :.nd
practices this transforming process,
his development goes to waste.
lVe must not judge a man's merits
by his great qualities, but by the
use he makes of them. Developmerrt
depends on education and has little
value trnless its possessor uses it to
enhance

his

development

of

society,

rvhich is cultural evolution.
People invariably revgal in their
thoughts and speeches, in their outlook on iife, in their lives, and in
their activities, tleir personality. True
speech depends on conceptual thinking. Conceptual thinking does not depend on academic degree or degrgg
in the Craft. neither on oflice or reason of birth but on stable personality.
The distinctive character of man is
intellectual or rationat thoughts expressed in language. Yet many
speeches and expressions do not
flourish in the vicinity of intelligence.
If only man does not carry too
far his rationalization, there shoutd
not be too manv divided personaliJULY, t95g

Vital Masonry

.

ties and harrnony rvill prevail. Great
of life and death, good and
evil. remain unansrvered. Locked in
the consciousness of each of us are
clemental forces of rmity and animosity. These two make personality.
Whichever domiuates makes the man.
Each is a reflectiori of what dominates his mind. As a rnn thinketh so
is he. What is important is consciousness of the power of the GAOTU in
one's life which enables him to mani{est His glory. All Lelieve
or some
- withcut
in this power, Lut belief
-living faith does not benefit the indifferent. \Vhy am I a Mason? What
is espected of me as a memher of
the Craft? Why did I join Masonry?
These are sobering questions.
The proper ansrver to the forcgoing questions is: "to endeavor to
erect_ our spiritual building agreeably
to the rules and desisns laid down
by the Supremc Architect of the
tlniverse in his great book of nature
and revelation. which is our spirit-

<luestions

ui.l, moral and I\{asonic Trestle

Board." The spiritual and moral eperate in the physicel existence and
cannot be elsewhere. It is the enrphasis of Masonry and is expr essive
of one's personalit.;. Personalitv is
building up character, by developing
spe:ial talents by acquiring knowledge and skills of various kinds, by
playing his part in keeping socicty
going. It is not automatic or predestined ' "- 6f that state of perfection which we hope to arrive by
a virtuous education, our own endeavors and the blessings of Gori."
A man's bervilderment is the measure of his wisdom. Wisdom is not
Irrm lc oan p.ga

l3

in proportion to expcrience but in
the capacity to experience. It is not
so nruch where we are but in rvhat
direction l\re are going. We must be
conscious and prudent, otherrvise developrnent rvil! take a rvroug direction. No one is perfect. It is enough
that we are ol1 thc rva1, to perfection. It is an error to believe that

intelligence is a substitutc for cxperience, or that experience is a sulttitute for intelligence. They must be
taken together to enjoy the cutnutaive vrisdonr of the ages. the tra!:scendent experience of htrmankind in
all ages past; and that u'e rnay be
;rble to fuliill our place in Creatrc.n.
Without intelligeuce there is no !,oble conscientious experience.
The happenings in life rnust be
tunderstood

and mauaged. This

is

rvherc rrrtclligcncc col)rcs

in.

One

thing nray happen again and again
but withorrt intelligence it ma),
rvrought havoc. It bccomcs nauseatlng.

If all one extols in his imaginatiorr, hotv superior he is over others.
that is his experience cxpressed in
his specch ancl in his manners. I{e
it as nc'rvly-fo'-rnd treasures. He
is building a lllotlurncnt for hinr-

l.:ccps
self.

Irr

contrast

a

Mason

"in

searclr

oi further light in l\{asonry" uses his
inteliigence in his experience. All developed or integratcd personalities do
likewise. They hav: dynamic influof society. An
integrated personalitv forgets himseli

cnce over the evolutiou

to inrnrortalilt

A

ri

CONSTITUTION

..

From

,"r"* ,,

V\V (Itrdge,
Valerio R6r'ira, \\''B Gclaro C.
Bermejo, I\fastcr o[ thc nerv Lodgc,
Tall<s rvcre givcrt lrv

(lFI\

I\I\V Schor.r. Aftcr the cercuronies,
the brethren, their ladics ancl guests
lrroke bread at thc Coco Grovc Hotcl

and

banquet ball.

On Sattrrdal'. June 22, 1968, thc

t:cremonies of constitutiou of Kalantiao
Lodge No. 187 rvere held in Porvell

Hall of the Iloilo \Iasonic Temple in
the presence of a largc crorvd of \{asons, nrernbers of their families, anrl
1>ronrirrent citizens of the city. As

rrsual, the constitution ceremonies rvere

irnpressive. The Grand l\{astelrvas
3:$:t9d by MW Munarriz, R\\r Tria,
V\V
Rovira, V\4r Oliveros, VW Octaviano, VW's Ricardo Rubin, Cecilio Lim, Teofilo I\{arte and WB Januario Jison, elder brother of ihe
new master of Kalantiao Lodge. It is
recalled that the Jison brothers are
grand nepheu's of WB Graciano Lopez Jaena, a national hero.

t4

The ncrv officers u,crc installed

br.

IIW l\Iunarriz arrd \-W Oliveroi.
\IW Nlunarriz irnpressed the audience

u'ith lris encyclopedic memory by repeating thc ceremonics rvithout aid
of the ritual book.
The Masons, their ladies and guests
sat in banqtrct at Kahirup Hotel, after
the ceremonies. Sonre three hundrecl
l)crscrni ltroke brearl toscthcr there. I

Dealer in Genuine Leather
Goodg

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS
1l{6 San Marcelino, UuiL
Abo AooilaJ.lc:
Tear Gas Revolvers & Pistob
Tear Gas Ball Pens
Tear Gas Ammuuitions
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T,IATOR CHANGIi IN
CATHOLIC MASS ]VIADI::

maior change in the fundamental part
of the Catholic Mass today.
In addition to the canon or prayer
that has been in use for 12 centuries,
the church henceforth will have three
alternative canons that can be recited
on particular occasions.
a

noted Benedictine expert on liturgical
reform, announced the changes at a

news conference. He said the new
crlnons would be in use starting Aug.
15 in Latin, and later rvould be translated into the language of each country by conferences of bishops.
Pastoral benefits

The announcement said the main
for change is for pastoral and

reason

spiritual benefits.
The new canons were drawn up by
the Vatican Board on Sacred Liturgj,
after long study.
Canon II, the first of the new prayers, is short and extremely simpli. It
is recommended for use on weikri,rvs
or special suitable occasions. It has
its own preface but can also be used
with other prefaces. Canon II is of
average length "with a strictlv western
charaiter."
Sundogs, holiclays

- It

is preferred on Sundays and holidays and can be used wiih any pieface. Canon IV has a fixed freiu.e
and more closely approaches the
orrental canons than do the others.

The prefaee

JUtY, tg6g

dea,ls e-rtensively rvith

llooe;esr.

the lristory of salvatiou. This canon
the l\{ass lacks a
preface of its own and preferable for
congregations with particular knowl_
cdge of scripture.
l.t,t:t
can. be said rvhen

VATICAN CitY, June 15(UPI)-The Vatican announced a

Father Cipriano Vagaggini,

E*;lnkal

BISHOP CABANBTIN ...
Rt. Rcv. Benito C. Cabanban. D.D..
the. philippine E;ir;;";
*!1q ofspeaking
to Masonj at ihe
:nur:1,
scothsh Ritc Luncheon on
June 15,
1968, made a plea for assistan;e
in th;
tuptrtt of the cultural nrinorities
of
the iountry.
He prefaced his talk s,ith a short
..
history of the mi:.sionary rvork of
the
.{.merican Episcopel Ctril..f, fio*
,ir"
.

.

negrnntrig

in the early 1900,s when

Bishop Brent, its pionler missionarv.

the Islands to bcgin th.
X,"1t9
rJr. Larlanllau

;;;f.

stater! that it was then
the policy, as it is even now, of their
.nurch to reach the uncommitted
oeople,
-the cultural minorities, ;r.t."[-rf
-..it

rvorking in population
nol oul. concern to ".rt"rr.
set up altar
sgainst altar. in places wher"
tf.,ii*
ranrty lvas already well_known,
but in
areas where pagan tribes are to
brjns
them to the knowledge of Christ,,.
hi
was.

SATd.

, The Philippine Episcopal Church
has centered its missionarylffort
alcns

nredical, educational and .rr"g;ii";
Iines. Thus, they have set up centers
,n the _mour.tain provinces, Zarnbo_

1nga, Cotabato and IVIanila where
the national center is. In these con_
ters, they have set up hospit"ls, ciiIurn lo nerl

paga

t5

rtics, schools and rhurches'

Cabanl:an told how
Boir"onut church has labored alllong
th; ctiltural rniuurities to impr^ve
and educational star''dth"i,
""rnotrric
his talk to Masons'
In
living.
aiat of
importance of aid'
i. ."ipn".irJa tr,.g'rvernmellt
but also
ttot onll' by the
the
ltclPing
in
ptivrt"
citizens
irrlot'
their
irnprove
minoritres
cuttural
made
he
forutn,
oPen
the
During
nrentiou of the lact that the Phitipnine Episco:ral Ch"rrch and the Pl'ilCatholic Church'
iorin" indepcndent
'years
signcd a-c9nago.
of
o".orpt"
'full cotntnuuion'
Their
.otautt of
rvit{r
cooperate
churches, llloreover,
of
the
manY
in
the othcr churches
they
sense.
a
In
by
tliem.
done
*ork
ntJ rt ecu*er',ical as the other chu:ch-

' Bi.hop

es.

the

]t*!8

Brig. General Shlotrro Gorcn' chief
.^rrrri-Li thc Israeli Army, rvas elected

chi.t rabbi of Tel Aviv's Ashkenazi
iurut. It is lrclicved that he is the

likcll' tt-r sttccced Rabbi Isser
tlntenrran, 82, rvho is the present
chiei rabbi of all Israel. Goren's
r)fesent trosition is the nunrber 2 post
in the heirarchl' oi Israel'

one nrost

t'

{'

'l'

*

commission, divided thc order into
proglessives and traditiot.ralists' The
irad"itionalists ma)' rvcar their old ha-

hit rvhilc the progressives trtav rvear
"civiliar:'' habit.

****

Pope Paul's ruotu prol>io on the pill
be rno<lified. While the less {ormtuay
'atrnottncemetlt,

not an encyclical,
was being printed at the \ratican press,
it rvas suddenly scrapped. The change
of lreart was occasioned by objections
al

{rom Vienna's }'rauziskus

Cbrdinal

Konig, Belgium's Leo Josef Cardinal

Suencns and Nfunich's Julius Cardina'l

Dofncr.

It is said, however, that Pope Paul
intends to have his final sav after nreeting rvith the cardinals,
*:t**
Church in the
Presbyterian
The
U.S. and the Dutch Reformed Church
in America have approved a tentative
plan of union rvhich they will call the
Presbyterian Reformed Chtrrch. The
two churches rvhen merged 'rvill have
a total nrernbership oi sotne nriilion
and a half.
Let it be nrentioned that the Presbyterian Church in the U.S. is only
one of several groups of Presbyterians
in tlre L'lnited States,
A

The progressive-rninded Sisters of
the Immacilate Ileart of N'Iary in Los

Aneeles. Cali{ornia, have asked . the

frofi.""'tt,ot thcy shed their religious

trabit and instead u'ear "civilian" dress
skirt and bl-ouse. Although other
-Itonran Catholic orders have modified
or droppecl their habits, noue of the
Los Angeles Jarnes
changei- pleased
'Cardinal

Irraniis

Ir{clntyre. He

threatened to dismiss the sisters from
their teaching posts in the parochial
schools of his diocese.
Vatican appointed a four-mernber
commission tb-investigate the Los Aneeles sisters' "revolt." Denver's Archi,irt op James V. CaseY, head of the
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.A sister speaks

The Eastern Star

Asuncion

T. Salcedo,

Itwug.ural Aiklrese

ol

WM

Sis. Asuncion T. Salcedo, Worthy lllobion,
17, 19$8.

ter No. 9, Order of tlw Dastern Star, January

SISTER TAPALES, SISTER
BELLIS, DISTINGUISHED
EAST, SISTERS, BROTHERS,
FRIENDS:
r\ ferv years ago, on another auspi-

cious occasion, I took the solemn obligation at the same Altar as an initiate

of this chapter, our beloved KALAW
CHAPTER NO.9, O. E. S. It was
a signal .honor and a significant event

lor me.
Tho rituals I had undergone had
served to buoy up my rather shaky,
<iinr and dubious understanding

Order and its ideologies.

I

of the
beheld

then the beauty, strength and wisdom
of the sublime virtues of our heroines,

Adah, Ruth Esther, Martha, and
Electa, the symbolical points of the
Star.

A

ferv days back, you elected me to
the exalted position of Worthy lvfatron to preside over this beloved Chap-

ter during the ensuing twelve months.
I AM DEEPLY GRATEFUL! I
can only renew rny pledge of fealty
to our Venerable Institution and swear
to a determination to undertake and
pursue with unrelented vigor the task

you have entrusted to me.
must confess, however, that I had
my moments of vacillation. I had a
poignant feeling of inadequacy and incapacity to cope with the duties and
exacting demands of the office of
Worthv Matron. I had many sleepless nights of soul-searching, looking
for avenues of escape from the grave
responsibilities I would be assuming
as Worthy Matron rather than facc

I
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Kalau Clmp-

my iustallathe moment of truth
tion tonight. I tvas at- the crossroads
tryirlg to reconcile my thinking and
viervs to meet the challenge of your
mandate. I felt helpless but for the
placating guidance and nagging insist.
terrce of my favorite brother and mentor, or perhaps rightly and better said,
"my tormentor," who generated in my
thinking a nerv perspective of the undertaking and the opportunities for
selfleds dedication and service to the
Order of the Eastern Star, which no
one in her right senses can decline
rvitlr lronor.
So, you find me here now ready to
do your bidding.
Yet, rnindful of the engrmity and nragnitude of our tasks as Eastern Stars,
I would be recreant to my sworn responsibilities if I do not honestly believe that our hearts and minds are
attuned to the spirit of concern and
cooperation, rvith assured guidance
and inspiration from our Past Matrons and Past Patrons.
Therefore, I propose that rve pool together our creative thinking and the
resources at our command to find new
frontiers of action and explore hitherto unknorvn avenues of expression that
u'ill give meaning to our ideologies.
That rve rededicate ourselves to the
precepts of the Order, renewing our
devotion thereto, and individually and
collectively harnessing our efforts to
strengthen more the Chapter by a regular and punctual attendance at our
meetings ancl boost our membership
Tun to naxl p.g.

l7

..

\\'ith thc reconlurendation of u,ortln'
ones for a participation in our objectives for service.

GRAVEI. AND SAND

That we strive to upgrade to thc highest degree of perfection our proficiency
in the ritual of the Order and the prornotion of proper decorttnr in our tneet-

gan, flocos Sur, has inventecl a ftt-neral car which he calls the "elevator

ings.

That wc translatc our proficieucy itt
our arts and scienccs by action and
deeds, in our daily code of ethics and
rnorality, and in our relationships with

sisters and brothers within the
iraternity and rvith the world at largc
ratter than sirnply becoming "sounding brasses and tinkling cymbals,"
repetitious robots or high sounding,
screeching stercophonic sottnd sys-

our

tems;

That we discovcr nclv spheres of activity, separate aud distinct from our
reguiar convocations, ritualistic lvork
and related social functions, to give
body and substance to our mission of
gooclwill, friendship and ttniversal

.

WB Felipe Baqttiran, u'ho i-. rrr
of burying people at Vi

business

His inventiou, ttnclcr Patent
No. U1\{-209, autornatically pushes tqr
a casket to an elevated platform an<l
can move it backrvards or sideways
by a serics of gears. The contraption
is controlled by a sivitch on the daslt'
lrcard of the car.
\\IB Baquiran, 54, is a rnetnber
of Angalo Lodge No. 63 as his father rvas before hirn. I{e is a Rotarian and a Knight of Rizal.
hearse".

{<

Our

*

condolences

'l'

to the bcreavcri

fanrily of WB \ricente Garcia, P\l
of Bagurnbayan l-odgc No. 4. \\:Ii
Garcia died on June 21, 1968. Hc
\\'as a retired Chief of Adult Education of the Bureau of Public School".
I-Ie was 33o i\{ason and Active N{ember

brotherhood;

of the Supreme Council of the Philip
pines, AASR. Funeral services u'er,
held at the Scottish Rite Ternplc r,:
Sunclal', -fune 23, 1968.

rvitness the scintillating brilliance of
the Eastern Star.
These are solne of thc thoughts I have
in mind to serve as mY guidelines in
the pursuit of Your mandate for the
g ternr, and your cooper-ation
"rrtrit
tolvards this end in suPPort of mv
determined efforts rvill be most in-

\'-W Victorino C
Daroya, DDGNf of District No. 24
In our April issue rvhich had thc
lists of elective officers of all tht
Lodges under the grand jurisdiction
of the Philippines, all the five Lodges
in Pangasinan rvere listed under District No. 5 rvhen thev should have
been properly listed under District
No. 24. So ver,y sorrv.
A

'fhat lve

release our creed frotn confinernent within the fourrvalls of ottr
chapter room by precept and 9x11lle,
ro ih" profane world may behold ancl

valuable.

***
Our apologies to

And finally, nray this occasion remiucl
us that we have this goiden oPportunity for constructive pursuits and that,
lii<e our past officers, lrye are capable
and have the moral courage to set
aside our selfish individual interests in
order to helP achieve the comtrrcn

good.
t8

A

It's good to lrui'c lrlon.\,und tltr
tltings tlmt tnone\, con btr\'; but it'.s
17ood, too. to che ck u7, once in a
r:hilc and, nwke sure rou ltarcn't lost
lhc tlinqs mofiej* cotlt buy,
-Gaoroi ilorace Lorimcr
The Cabletow

THE JO.DE-RAS SECTION

Our young rnen of the T.R. Yangco Chapter, Order of De\{olay have
accomplished a grelt lot during the
past 6 months.
As students they have brought
great honors to the Order. Aur.,Dg
the DeMola1,5 who graduated from
High School this school terrn trvo
rvere salutatorians, three lvere honor
:tudents and the majority have scholastic records above 80/o. The sarne
is also true of the DeMolays who
are in college.
Thcy have contributed more than
700 man/hours for community srrvices. The Del\{olavs have painted
thc Social Hygiene Building (insi,le
and outside) with paint provided by
the Aruerican Legrtn. Thev cleaned
the walis of the Olongapo City Nationai High School. They have c,,nCucted a survey of all utility poles
(specifying the primary and secondary

rnstallations) in the whole citv of
Olongapo. This project according to
Ill. Dad Nestor N. Niguidula, who
advised and guided thenr, rvill realize
for the Citv of Olongapo a savings
of more than P100.000.
The local DeMola'r's are also active
iu Masonic Service. They perfonned
the required maintenance on 8 air
conditioners which greatly improved

their ooerations.
Tltcv are also proficient in
JULY, I968

+heir

ritualistic

n

ork and in

dram.ltic,..

Three DeNlolay Degree Teams of the

Chapter lvon honors in a competition held last \{arch and during their
fihal love day they captivated thcir
audience lvith a fashion shorv.
lVilliant, FM. ll'oodhou*,

-

**r.
Bethel No. I of the Internationai

Order of Job's Daughters, OlongaPo
City, held their trventy-third Installa
tion of Ofiicers last Saturdal', \Ia.r
25, 196S at the I-incoln Masonic Terrr
ple.

The Officers for the Jrrne-Decenrber 1968 terrll are: Chleo-Rhotla Mac-

kay-Honored Queen; Zenaida Fe
Arquero-Senior Prirrcess; Jackic
Berrl'-Junior Princess: Elizabeth
Garcia-Guide; Cynthia GrcgorioI\{arshal ; Corazon Nforeno-Chaplair
Flordeliza Andrade-Treasurer ; Zor'.

Jenevieve trIackal'-Recorder; Acl:r

Bechtel Cerna-iUusician;

Elois:i

Garcia-Librarian; Emerlinda Alca.

zar-lst N'Iessenger ; Cynthia Reyes2nd N{esscngcr; Aleta Ela-3rd Mes,
senger; Rorvena Re1,es---,{11', Messenger; Rosalinda \\/arrick-5th

Mes-

senger; Ludivina Tiong-Senior Cus-

todian; Mildred de la Cruz-Junior
Custodian; Elvira Ramos-Inner
G u a rd ; I.Iarilou Rarnos-Outer
Turn

te

pegc 30
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Minertta T, Domingo, PWA, Perla Assembtg, Orcler

On sotne of the oldest

lUasonic

charts the rainbow is one of the symbols used in connection with fraternal

life. Its symbolism and colors

have

never been used as a basis for a ritual

and the traditional journey to its end
never entered as the pathway of initia-

tion. lVe use it because it represents
the first visible sign that God save to
his'creatures. Its presence in the heavens . was a natural conseQuence

of the laws God had established
and because it rvas a natural picture,
or S1-nrbol; in the heavenS after the
storrn-cloud, it was used to reveat His
r)resence and suqgest the words of

His coverrant. "r\nd the Bow shall
in the cloud; and I will look upon
;t that I may remember the everlast-

be

ing covenant betu'.een God and every
living crcaturc of all flesh that is upon
the earth."
The Order of the Rainbow

selects

the girlhood of a country as a medium
through which God fulfills His promise. Among the first promises made
which related to the expansion, devel-

opment and dominion of the world
lvas to woman. Against the sorrow,
suffering and sacrifice which has alrvays been her lot, the Rainbow rvith
its colors and beauty, becomes a natural symbol for an Order that has in

it girls of the "teen" age. They are
God's promise, and wrapped up in
them is the fulfillment of His covenant. One who is familiar with their
life may see every color in the Rainbow manifested in thought and in
action. While it may seem to the
passqlby a strange mixture of color

20

of

Ruinbow.

if one
is given vision enough to behold the
eompleted task, especially that of
rvornanhood in its fullest development,
one will see all these colors of youth

ancl misappropriation of beauty,

rnergecl into a scheme of harmony and
out of that harmony rvill come the
lVhite Light of wisdom and revelaTHEREFORE, Rainborv !
tion;

-

Girls love ritualism, they want to
be iclentified ujith a secret orqanization that is a part of their life, an<l
the Order of the Rainbow supplies
that demand and groups the girls together under proper leadership. It
teaches them organization and gives
them opportunity to direct the affairs
oI an organization that is their own
anC impresses them

of

*,ith the real needs

leadership.

It is not the intention of Rainborv
to burden their nrembers rvith unnecessary work, neither do we wish
to duplicate in our program the rvork
they are required to do in school, or
to detract from their church activities.
but we do believg that a little part oI
their time should be devoted to study
of the fraternal life of the Philippines
as reflected in the organizations from

which we seek sponsorship. What
rnillions of men and women are doing
in the fraternal ivorld certainly ought
to become a part of the education of
their own children; therefore, Rainbow was not created in order to multiply junior organizations, but to serve
a real purpose in the future growth
and development of the girlhood of
the Philippines from a fraternal view-

point.

A
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Cic DcVCoCaT

The Order oI DeMolay, an international orga.nization

ttat

offers teen-

age boys the training and guidance
they need to become better citizens,
was founded in 1919 as the result
of a young social worker's desire to
provide fatherly advice and counsel
for a boy whose father had been killed
in a hunting accident.
The youth, Louis Lower, went to
Frank S. Land, the 28-year-old director of the Social Service Department
of the Scott:sh Rite Temple in Kansas City Mo., to ask for a jo! aud

to

seek counsel.

Frank Land gave young Lower a
job, for he had been a friend of his
father, and after frequent talks with
Louie, he realized that the boy's predicament was not confined to him
alone, but extended to countless other
boys whether they had fathers or not.
It pointed out a need for a new youth
org"anization
one that would pro- training and guidvide the proper
ance to better citizenship tl-ra.t no
other boys' group offered.
Land told Lower he would help
form a new boys' club and for him
to bring some of his high school
friends and they would get organized.

And so it rvas in February, 1919,

Lours Lower and eisht of his friends
Dret in the Scottish Rite Temple with
Frank S. Land for the purpose of

forming a nelv boys' organization.
Little did any of thern dream, Ieast
of all Frank Land. that in just a
few years the nrovement would be

active in several countries and territories outside the United States and
woutd have a membership of over
one hundred thousand boys.
The idea of a club that would be
both educational aud inspirational
was rvell received bv rll nine. Thc
JULY. t968

Oadeo

cluestion tvas raised as to what to
call this new organization. Fraak
Land began rcciting many of the

in history, but none of
them appealed especially to the boys.
famous names

Then one of the youths suggested
that since they were meeting in a
Masonic Temple that some of the
historic figures connected with Masonry should be recounted.
It was then that Frank Land mentioned the name of Jacques DeMolay. The name irnmediately captured
each of the nine young minds. When
they heard how, as the last Grand
Master of the Knights Templar, he
died as a martyr to' loyalty and toleration, they unanimously agreed
that DeN{olay rvas their clroice of
name.

IVIr. Land advised thenr not to act
in heste, to think the names over and
decide for sure at the next meeting.
On l\,Iarch 18, 1919, the nine youths
along with twenty-four of their
friends, met z.gain in the l{asonic
Temple and formall-v organized the

Order oi Del\Iolay.
It was not until sorne tu'entv years
later that Frank realizerl that this
March 18 rvas the anniversary date
of the death of Jacques DeMolay in
1314.

At the next rneeting, Louie .L,orver
was the first to take the DeMolav
obligation on a Bible that Frank Land
had received in St. Louis when he
was twclve, for ten years perfect Strnday School attendance. The remaining original nine members followed
Lorver .rn taking the obligations.
At the next meeting a proposai
was brought up that could have
brought death to the future greatness
of the movement. One of the memfurn to aixt, pegr
2t

that the membership be
[irnited to seventy-iive boys. All the
othcr boys seeri:ed to be in agr(cber.s proposed

team from Kaasas City *'ent to Orna-

nrent.

there. Ancl soon cities and torvns all
over the country rvere clamoring for

Then !'rank La,rcl got up and.
pointed out horv sel{ish thcy lvere
being. I{e said that DeNlolay shorrld
not be an exclusive organization, but
if it was to be good for one boy it
rnust be good for all eligible bovs
and "to become lrig. we ruust bc
big." A nerv vote rvas taken anrl no
ruernbership limits were set.
Frank Land's speech seetnecl to
act as a go ahead signal, for in less
than a year the Nlother Cl'rapter of
DeMolay in Kansas City grerv to a
membership

of

3,000.

In the tradition of the Knights
Templar, ritual was to become a
fundamcntal cornerstone of DeMolay.
November, 1919, F'rank Marshall,

In

a leading Mason and editorial rvriter
for the Kansas Ci.ty Iournal, rvas
asked to write a ritual.
It is one that foLows the precepts

of

Freemasonrv.

It

revolves about

the DeMolay altar on lvhich rests
the Holy Bible, and at which a DeMolay obligates himself to be a better son and man; to honor his Pa-

rents; to love and serve Gocl, his
country and fellow tnen; to uPhold
the public schools; to slander no olle;
ar,d to exercise tolerance in the opinions of others.
The ritual has lreen tern.red ageless. Except for a very few rvords,
it remains practicallv rtnchanged today. It is so well rvritten that rnany
term it even more effective and more
impressive as it grou's older.
Helped by such an inspirational
initiation
one rvhich includes a
dramatic -portrayal of the trial of
facques Denlohy
the youth movement picked up -momentum like a
snowball running dorvnhill.
In the fall of 1920. an initiation
22

ha, Nebraska, to install a

chapter

chapters, for the good lvork and
fame of Del'lolay had become rvidespread.

Ily I92l it

became apparent

tcr

Frank Land that he rvas going trr
have to devote full time to this prolege of his or step down. The decision rvas easy; it was a dream cotnt'
true for Frank Lancl.

Since sponsorship of Del'Iola1
chapters was to be restricted to \'Ia'
sonic organizations or individual Masons, (although eligibility for DeI,Iolay nrembership is not tied in rvlrh
Ifasonry), a Gran<! Council of the
nation's leading Masons was set ttlr
to govern the nrovetnent, with Frank
Land as the full time director.
N{embers of the Kansas CitY chaP
ter travelled all over the country installing new chapters. Within ten
years there were over 1,200 ch:rP-

ters all over the rvorld and over
100.000 active DeNlolays. The nunrber of chaptcrs torlaY totals oYer
2,.500 rnd the active menrbersltip i.
rnore than i70,000.
DeNlolay had solne rough lear-s
during rhe depression, but soon built
tqr its strength once again. As tht'
organization celebrated its forty-ninth
birth<lav ou N{arch 18, 1968, it coulcl

look brck upon the initiation of nearthree million boys.
These Senior DeMolays can frcquently be fourld in prominent positions in the government, the military and business.
f)eMolay has been the springboard
for many a man that has gained fame
and fortune. There have been U S.

ly

Senators, Congressmen, generals, gov-

ernors, and countless others have
climbed the ladder of srrccess as mi'
lurn to prgc

3?
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GOVERN . . .
lrcm pego 8
rllost often, torvers high over and above

his personality. By nature, he

does

not welcome beinr prompted by others
in the conciuct of his orvn business
affairs. Mind your orvn businesi, so
he savs. He relies immensely on his
own capabiiities, 'fherc are men, vrho,
rvhcn instructed to do a certain thing,
<io it otherwise, if onlv to shorv that
he has his orvn indepeudent rvays. Thc

result is misun<lerstr.nding, confusron
and disunity. As the lruman rnind,
therefore, is a divine attribute, the
possession of rvhich distirrguishes him
frcm that oI the beast, it is only togical that it should be given freeclom
to exert its beneficent influence uporr
every individual. The mind shoulcl be
as free as the othe-. God-given bocns
to nrcn
the air, sunshine, the delv
:ind the- rain over rvhich human porver has no control. And so "govenl
..- yourselves accordingly" is a prized
ireritaqe of every }Iason in his fervent desire for freedom of thought,
expressioll and action. Even the United Nrtions' declaration of Human
Itights is basically inspired, if not
derivecl from this trlrly Nlasonic principle. There arc cor.rntless other berrefits derived fronr individual freedoms, the cujoyrrrent of rvhich entirely depends rrpon oue's manner anrl
propriety in thc cxercisc o[ such
irecclorns. frrst :rs thc \,Iltstcr's gavcl.
MASONS ARE

From page

7

irela. one of the invited speakers rvas

Rev. Dr. \Iosebrook of the \{ethoclist
Church ancl a Past Grand Master of
I.'reenrasonry in the Philippines. Last
January.'. on the occasion of the instal-

lation of the officers of the Bataan
f-odge of Free and Accepted Masons,

the invocation rvas said by a Methodist

:ninister, the closing prayer, by an
Aglipal.an priest, rvhile the guest of
JUtY, lg6g

the synrbol of porver aud authority,
can be used for great good or a
gl'eater evil, so may governing
one's self be also directed torvards
the same goals. Thtrs, when his freedom is used to produce negative results, it will adversely affect not (nly the rndividual brother concerned,
but also, the entire Lodge and the
whole Fraternity. While in very ferv
instances this piivilege nray have been
negated knorvingiy or unknowingly by
a few brethren, as general rule. it
has strengthened the moral and spiritual perspective of rvell-meaning
brethren, to the extent of promcting
harnrony, goodwill and stronger ties

of brotherhood.

Inciced, lucky are those rvho unCerstand and use c-rrectly, the meaning of the phrase "govern yoursehes
accordingly." Miserable, are those who
rre fit and desirous, L.ut unable, to
find the fliglrt of rvindirrg stairs, leading to the sacred hall where they
carl hear, enjoy encl feel the real
meaning of this trrrly Nlasonic rnjunction. That place is no other than
the Lodge hall, where there is freedom and democracy
rvhere evrry
- to his brobrother Ma:'on is equal
ther, regardless of social rank, natronality and creed, and above all
anrl most important of all, before God.
our Ahnrghty Father and Creator of
the Universe
A

itonor and speaker lvas a very devoted
Catholic
a Cursillista
the Flonor- Gancayco, Chief
proseculrblc Ernilio

tor of thc Departnrent of Justice.

The lvorld iras progressed so nruch
in technology have been
acconrpanied by liberal changes in
thinl<ing. This is not only the century of the nuclear bombs and the age
of the space ships. r\bove all, this
is the era of religious liberalism in
Turn to pagc &l
tl.rat advances
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At left: Members of ilIt. I{alailias Lor
#91 with fami.l,ies en ruute to Son Corlos C
for

Constit\ttim of San, Carl,os Lodge

#1

5

,

d

Rigltt: Menilters of Son Cotrlos Loilgc *78a
in wo.!!er of corweorotion for their
neuly-born Lod,ge.

Icncel

Left: ilIW

Schon adnwnishee electioe

licere of San Carlos Lodge #186,

Right: Elootiaa ofJicers ol Kalantiao Lod,ge
#187 lino up belorc MW Schort.
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4* ?tcaqotal t(ddzeao
(DeLiuerecl by WB Frank L. Jison, lltlll, Kalantiao Loclge
lation as Master, June 29o 1968,)

It is u'ith the

greatest pleasure

that I welconre all of you todal' to
rvitness a verv historic celebration
in the Citl' of Iloilo, the birth and
consecration of a lodge of \'Iasons
and the installation of its Officers.
In the last 55 r'ears this is the third
lodge in the Citv of Iloilo to be
consecrated. The first one in the
1'ear 1913, the Iloilo Loclge, the second one rvas in the 1'ear 1921, the
Acacia Loclge a.nd todav the Kalantiao Lodge.
Kalantiao \\'a.s a clatu in u'hosc
honor we narlre our lodge. In the year
1426 Kalantiao becan.re a Datu after
the death of his father, Rajah Bahendra Gula. He was only 16 'r'ears
old at the tinre. His kingdonl enllrraced the central part of the present Iloilo province, the Aklan vall"]', and the acljoining kingdonr of
Harntik (norv Antique. )
Trouble in Kalantiao's realm causecl

lrv greed for ltorver started in

the

year 1420, n'hen Datu Odtong Salar'bar, a vassal of his father fronr Aklan, plotted a short-lived revolt rvhich
ended n'ith his surrender ancl subsequent public execution. The Akla-

nos deepl-v resented the light 1>enalties given other clatus that helped Datu Odtong in his revolt. So. rvhen
Kalantiao ascended the throne, he
promised to give equal justice to all
thus promulgating onlv one lalv for
his subjects, the Kalantiao Code. rvhich

he wrote

in

1443, and u'as enforcecl

for two htrrrclred vears.
We honor Kalantiao

because u'e

admire a lnarl of his caliber, for even
*'ith his prinritive education. still he
rvas

a tnan of justice, and fronr

his

code, we coulcl see that he also prac-

ticed tolerarrcc
JULY, 1958

iu rnarrv areas incltrd-

ing

1187

on ftis inslal-

belief.

As

Masons \\'e :rre interested becausc Masonrv teaches man to love
one another ai He has loved us, love
his neighbors as hinrself. "That man
should be inclustrious, honest, zealous and faithful, olaedient to the laws
of God, to the larvs of his country,
lrnd the lan's of nature." That rran
should not receive \vages for work

he has not

done.

Generally these teachings are ilhlstrated by the s1'nrbolism of the s'orking tools of the craft, like the plurnb,
sqrlare, level and collrpass, etc. IVIanr'
establishrnents and refinernents have
lleen adopted in the concordant or-

cler,

in addition to

of the three original

those teachings
degrees

of

the

order so that the cloctrine or teaching has become highll' spiritlal.
Ilasonry teaches rrs to search after
truth, lvhich after all rnakes life rvorth
living. Masonrf is also a crusade, a
crusade against ignorance and intolerance. Although N'Iasonry is not a
religion, its basic principles and moral teachings are parallel to the ruorals of nranl' religious organizations
and therefore its ceremoniei are conductecl along the lines of ancient custorus ancl tradition all based upon
the Holl' Bible. the basic guide to
our faith. 'Masonrv therefore, has so

a clesign to make nran wiscr, freer, better and consequendy a
happier being." ,\n Atheist iannoi be
a i\Iason.
Because of its teachings. Masonr_r'
nroulded

therefore finds verl' little conflict with
other organizations or religions. The

conflict only arose rvhen the agents
of those organizations, for ltrivate
l easolli, become intolcrant and oppressr \'e.
furo to prgo tt
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NAGLALAHONG SINING
Nfayrroon ta1'ong ilang Lohia
tila anemika. Dahil sa kawalan

(irnmediate) na "Past \'Iasters" at
na

ng

kandidato, ang mga namumuno (officers) ay walang pagkakataon na ipakita ang kanilang kakayahan sa sining
(art) ng pagkakaloob ng Antas ng
Masoneria.

Matapos na ural<apasa sa pahap)Iao
rra pagsusulit, kung siuusulit man, at

tumanggap ng katibayan o sertipikcr
na nagpapatunay sa kanilang kasanang Lo-\.an sa pagbubukas, pagsasara
hia at paggagar,vacl ng iba't ibang Antas (degree), ang ating n.rga opisial
ay itinatalaga (installed ). Sairagkat
u,alang plano sa dihuhuhan (trestleboard) na dapat pagukulan ng pana-

hon, sila ay

nagrvarvalang bahala't

hindi nagsisipagsanal'. Kaya magir.rg
sa pangkaranilvang pulong ntan ay
nalilito ang mga opisial. Sa katapusan
lrg taon, dahil sa pinagkaugalian, ang
mga "Past l\{asters" na ito ay sinasabitan pa ns }{edalia at pinagkakalooban ng "Past Master's Diploma."
Bagarna't hindi sila karapat-dapat, a1,
ipinagpaparanglra pa nila ng mga gan'ad na ivan.

Sakaling mavroong tumuktok na
kandidatp at sila'y tuatauggap, ang
r.nga kulang palad na "Past }fasters"
na nabanggit, samantalang pinatibayan
ng mga Tagan-rasid (inspectors) na
nagtataglay ng kailangang kasanayan
(proficiency) ay nalalagay sa alanganin. Kailan nran at may trabaho, karaniwan ay umaasa sila sa tulong ng

rnga taga ibang Lohia, na nawiwili
naman dahil sa buti ng pagtanggap at
pamatid uhaw. Ang pinakamalapit
rvalan ng praktis ay kalarvangin at

ang hinalinhan nila, ay wala ring kasanayang gaya nila, at ang mga antigo
na talagang lnarumnong, dahil sa karvalang interes. Ang kahalintulad niia ay ang basag na buho na napakal.ruav upang r-naging sandigan. Kung
u'ala nang pagisuran, itinutulov ang
serernonia ng nlga karanirvang parna-

halaan.

Nlanakanaka

ay ating

ma-

nranrasdan na binabasa na ang ritual

a), di pa rragkaintinclihan. Sa ganitong paraan ay narvarvala ang kahalagaharr ng seremonia at ang kandidato sa halip na rnagkaroon ng mabuting
impresion a1- pinaghaharian ng pagaalinlar.rgan o maling knro-kuro na
nradalas a,r' siyang nagiging sanhi ng
panelalanrig ng loob.
Kung ang hidus'ang kalagar-ang
ito. av hincli agad nrairrlunasan, ang
sirrir.r.il o arte ng paggaga*-ad ng Antas (clegree) ay patulru-ang ntawa\\.aIa. at ang l<aakit-akit nating hirvaga
.r,\' nra$.at\:alan ng bisa. Hindi maai_
rrrig ta)'o a-v .maghalukipkip lamang
ng l<anrar', kailangang kurniios at gu-lula\ra ng. nararapat na hakbang. Hin_
,!i ang kailangan a-r' Tagapigrnasid
( rnspector) at Tagapanar.arn
ng Gran
Lohia (Grand Lodge I_ecturei;, ka_
Turn to page 29
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essential

part of our

cere-

mouies. It is the lspiration of the
soul toward the One Supreme Deity,

whom we Masons call feebly ana
inadequately Great Architect of the

IJniverse.

'We, Masons,
are taught to invoke
the blessings of God before we en-

ter into any great or important

un-

dertaking. The Holy'Bible on the A1tar of every regular Christian Lodge

is the great light of }Iasonry, It is
the rule and .quicle of the Mason's

faith.
Freemasonry is not a political party. It keeps away from partisan squabbles. It leaves to the individual l.Iason the exercise of his civil rights

and privileges, and the Mason, conscious of his responsibilities, his orvn
stand on political questions.
As a citizen, he is taught to bc
law-abiding, to discharge fully his civic duties, never to propose or corlntenance any act which may have a
tendency to subvert the peace ancl
good order of society, pay due obe<lience

to the laws of the

countrv

n,herever he resides, but never foigetting his allegiance to his o\\:r1 cotlntry.
Gentlenren. please do not think
that I am inviting you to join Masonry. I am not. Masonry has, in all
ages, insisted that men shall con.re
to its door entirelv of their orvn free
*'ill ; not by solicitation; not from
feelings of curiousity ; not in the hope
of perso-nal gain or advancement; nor
from mercenary or other unrvorthy
rnotives. A.y one so actuated rvill

be bitterly disappointed. The airn of
true Freemaion is to cultivate a
brotherly feeling anlong nren ancl to
help where he can.
Freemasonry interferes neither with
religion nor politics. These two subjects are never discussed in the Lodge.
tl.re
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Freemasonry has for its ioundation
the great basic principles of the Brotherhood of Men under the Fatherhood of God. No Atheist can be a
Freemason.

Freemasonry strives to teach a lllan
the duty he owes to God, his cour.rtry, his neighbor and himself. It inculcates the practice of all virtues
and nrakes the extensive use of svmbolism in its teachings. Tools ancl
in.rpleraents of architecture, ntost expressive, are selected bv the Fraternity to imprint on the merlory u'ise
ancl serious truths, and thus, through
a succession of ages, are transr.r.ritted
unimpaired the most excellent tenets
of our Institution. One more point
and I will be done.
Freemasonry is not a benefit society. We do not subscribe so much
a year to entitle us to dratv sick pav
or other benefits. There are other
excellent societies for this purpose.
No man should ever enter the ranks
of Freemasonry unless he feels reasonaltly assured, hun.ranly speaking,
that he should never require he$
from its funds. Nlasonic charity is intended for those lvho, throrrgh no
fault of their orvn. have met u'ith
llisfortune. For such, help is always
forthcoming, and no deserving appeal
is ever nrade in vain.
Norv I wish to give lny personal
thanks to NiW Joseph E. Schon, Grancl
I{aster of Masons of the Grancl Lodge
of the Philippines, and ruernbers of

his party for the solemn consecrzrtion
of San Carlos Lodge No. 186, F &
A NI, and the inspiring and beautiful
cereruony of installation of officers.
To .n1y brethren of San Carlos
Lodge No. 186, I also give mv sincere thanks. You constitute the life
and body of the Lodge. \.Vhile rve
are busy with concerns of dailv living, let us not forget that at oui sacred Altar, rve have prornised to reTurn to page 32
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DO YOU KNOW

THAT...

By WB CAIIXTO B. ANTONIO, PM, (29)

sic larv of a }lasonic jurisdictiorr
is set aside by the Grand Master
and a degree or degrees, is conferred on a nlan who, usttally has

43. Quator Coronati Lodge No. 2076.
London, rvhich is the premier
lodge of research of the u,orid,
rvas chartered on Novenrlrcr 2E.

rrot been elected in a Lodge. The
action is based on the "Grancl

1884.

4+. Joseph Brant,

rvas initiated

a }loharvk Indian,

in

1776

in

Londorr.

During the revolutionary tvar in
U.S. he commanded Indian troops

fighting for the British. Capt.
I'Iackinsty of the colonial armr'
\as captured and u'as about to
be tortured by the Indians u'hen
Rrant discovered the captain to

51.

be a Freemason, rescued hinr, ancl

(Spaniards) onl_v. No Filipinos

eventually had l{ackinstv r::turned unharnred to a colonial out-

Ai

rvere adrnitted or initiated in that
Lodge. Jacobo Zobel .t Zangroniz.

post.

William Preston of l-ondon. I.lnsland, published the

first

undoubtedly the first Filipino ini-

tiated

Nlasonic

rnonitor in 1772. The title rvas
"Illustrations of Nlasonry".
46. In the U.S. Revolutionary Arnrrr.r1de1 Bro. George Washington,
14 I\{ajor-Generals. 44 Brigadiergenerals (all but one) and manv
others of lesser rank'rvere Free-

ed a

48.

-fhere rvere 31 Freemasons
of
the 56 signers of the U.S. Declaration of Independence.
Freemasonrl' does not acklor,r.llrlSe that there are anl' higher
Masonic degrees than ttrat

M.

oi M.

degree. Having received other
degrees, a Mason is no ,,hi.qher',
than he tvas after receiving his

third

degree.

49. The Grand Master of the Grand
I-odge of Noru'a-r' is elected for
life.

50. A man is rrrade a \,Iason "at
sight" u'hen a ltortion of the lta28

in the Philippines petiticnGerman-sponsored lodge

rvith the German Consul at that
time as the \\rorshipful Nlaster.
.i2. Nilad Lodge No. 1ll under thc
Oriente Espaflol rvas consrdere<l
the Mother Lodge o[ many lodge.

during the late l9th centurv. lt
Filipino Lodge. The
first \\''orshipful \Iaster rvas -lost

masons.

47.

Master's Prerogative." A NIason made "at sight" urttst be
elected in a subordirute lodge b1'
affiliation to beconre :r "tr'Iasoti
in good standing."
Prirnera Luz Filipina. the first
regularlv organized Nlasonic
Lodge in the Philippines \Yas
established for "Peniruuiars"

rvas a purely

A.
53.

Ramos.

The original three Lodges that
formed the Grand Lodge cf the
Philippine Islands, later Gran<l
Lodge of the Philippines rvere:
l. Nlanila Lodge No. 3_42 un-

2.
3.

der the Grand Lodge of California, U.S.A.
Cavite Lodge No. 350 rrnder the Grand Lod.ge oi
California, U.S.A.
Corregidor Lodge No. 386
under the Grand Lodge of
California. U.S.A.
The Cabletow

5-1. There \\'ere four Philippine Presiclents u'ho lvere Freemasons:

I}nilio Aguinaldo

Nlother

- 371
Lodge. Magdalo No.
Mother
L.
],[anuel
Quezon
Lodge, Sinukuan-No. 16

X'Iother
P. Laurel
- No. 35
Lodge. Batangas
Nlother
Manue! A. Roxas
Lodge, Makarvirvili- No. 55
55. President Ramon l\[agsaysav's
petition for degiees in Freemasonry rvas favorably voted on
but he died before he rvas initiatJose

ed.

56. There were 55 Freemasons ',vho

were delegates

to the

Constitu-

tional Convention that drafted ancl
approved the Constitution of the

of the Philippine
Islands. Of the 55 Freernasons
one ( 1) did not sign the constiCommonrvealth

tution.

57.

The fusion of Filipino

trfasonic

Lodges under the Regicnal Grancl

Lodge of the Philippines of the
Gran Oriente Espaffol and the
American Lodges under the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands, was made in 1917 at N{anila. These Lodges are norv the
subordinate Lodges of the present
Grand Lodge of the Philippines.
58. The fusion was made possible
through the joint efforts of William H. Taylor and Manuel L.
Quezon. The fonner rvas elected
Grand ]Iaster and the later De-

puty Grand Master. In

1918

Nfanuel L. Quezon 'w'as electe<l
Grand X{aster thus establishing a
tradition of alternating Fiiipino
a n d American Grand ]Iasters.

This tradition has never

been

broken.
59.

The design of the Filipino Flag
is a facsimile of the Nlasonic A-

PITAK PltlPlNO

ng rnga inspektor ang mga halal na
opisial at itinatalaga kahi tna't salat
nz: salat sa kasanayan (proficiency)
ay patuluyang ng lulubog ang ating
naglalahong Kasaysayan.
Dalawa ang panglur.ras na ating nrapagpipilian: Una, ating iakrua , ang
ating nrga serernonia sa N{asoneria
[-atina, lla allg buong Ritual a]' naliliml-rag (printecl ) , halos ay rvala
nang urinimernoria, at talagang iniiksanlen ang lrga halal na opisiales bago
ir.rstalahan. ukol sa kanikanilang gaganaping katungkulan. Sa mga bagong nagsisipasok, bihirang-bihira ang
pinagkakalooban ng di pankaraniu.ang
pahintulot (special dispensation) upang n.raiwasan ang kamangmangang]iason (Nlasonic illiteracv).

. lkalau'a-Ialis ang pagbibiii

gapanayam ng Gran Lohia (Grancl
I-o<lge Lecturer) ang lahat ay kailangang ntanoocl at r.nakinig, upang nra-

Iirvanagan sa r-naraming bagaj. nA
rrkol sa Ritual, utos at kinaugiliin nu
llasoneria.
kusang loob at sipag ua pag_Ar.rg

sali sa paggagarvad ng Antas (confering of degrees) ay humahantong
sa nrasusing pagaaral at interes sa
nrga gawaiir ng Inang Lohia. Narlarlanra nila ang kahalagahan at nalili\\'anagan sila sa nrga misteryo ng Masoneria. Ang pagkakawili (intirest)
al sivang pinakahalagang salik (facTurn

o[ the Abbrevia.

ng

"special dispensation" *rg makasigurong lahat ng rrnraanib ay marurlong sa katesismo at nakapagnlunirnuni na sa loob ng tal<dang panahon,
bago kurruha ng alin ming A.,tas.
Gal'ing totohanan at sapilitari sa l1lga
opisial ang pagdalo sa mga gabi ng
pagtuturo. Kung dumarating ang Ta-

the

rvhite triangle of the Filipino Flag

JU[Y, t968
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dalasan ang nasasaksihan nila ay balatl<ayo lamang. Hanggang ipinapasa

pron.

60. The placing of three stars in
is also a fa<simile

...

to

page 3l

in Scottish Rite Free(.' . ) (To be continued.)

tions used
masonry.
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JO-DE-RAS SECTION

. . . From pase le

Guard; Yolanda Ruiz and Erlinda

de

la Cruz-Prompters; and, Corazon

Camposano and Solita Vida-P_ages.

The Installing Officers u'ere: CoraPHQ, Installing Officer:
Ricaflor cle Leon, PHQ, Guide; Bethsaicla Gregorio. PHQ, Marshal; Genuina Garcia, PHQ, Recorder; Martha
Niguiclula, PHQ, Chaplain; Priscilla
-\lvendia. lvf NI, Musician: Carolina
Lee, PHQ, Sr. Custo<lian; arrcl llralrces Collins. PHQ, ^Jr. Custodian. 'lu'cr
T.R.Y. DeMolays served as the Installinv lrlag Bearer: Rizal .lose and Rodolfo Rava.
Illection of Officers for the 2rtrl

zon Andrade,

ternr DeN,Iolav Year 68 of the Teodoro

R. Yangco Chapter. ODeM is over.
Fllected officers u'ere: Emmanuel Rarnos-Nlaster Councilor; Jirnmie Corpuz-Senior Councilor; Antonio Ramos--funior Councilor; and Samrrel
clel Rosario-Treasurer. Aleta Ela.
one of the fairest Jobie of Bethel I.
u'as elected as the Chapter Srveetheart
for the ensuing term.
Irrstallation \\'as on the ZAtd oi
-Trrne. 1Q6S.

*:*r<*

I

ilI

;i:.

1."

l.t

th,

t

,w

*

rl|"

DeMolay pit,ched, in beautifying Rizal
tr'lonttmcnt at CaLite Cit?t. The beau.t'if ication a,ntl enaititettanci o.f Rizal 7Io-

lt.ument and immediate sun ozmd,ings is

o)tc ol lhc Commptotity Projects oj

Catite Lodge No.

p.

A

/
/r
,"."t
Olongano help clean ,,p
^-DofuIolays of potici
Olotrgapo
Citu
Stof iori.
,**:l*

G. O.

SABAS

Jeweller

Maker
Of ficers

in the East of Bethel

No. 1.

Olongopo, of the Internattional Order of
Job's Daughters. Left to Right: Zettaida
Fe Argureo, Seni.or Princess; ChleoRoda
lllackall, Honotecl Qtrcai; Jackie
Berrtl, .I unior Prineass,
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75 Sibuyan St.,
Quezon City
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Sta Mesa Eeigbts
Tei: 615998
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tor) sa ikapagtatagumpay ng

ano-

nrang kilusan o adhikain. Ang pangl<alahatang pagpapalaganap nito, higit
sa lahat, ang dapat pagukulan ng pan-

sin ng mga lider ng N,fasoneria, hindi
ar.rg pagsulong na nraterial lamang.
.Ang interes ay dalisay na patak ng

rrlan na n.rabisang dumidilig at nagllapayabong sa puno ng Masoneria.
Ang katangi-tanging bunga nito'y kasanayan, karunungan, kaligayahan at
pagkakaur.rau'aan. Sa \Iasoneria av
italang pitak ang ruga taong u'alaug
kabatiran. Ang kawalan ng interes.
l<asanayan, at kapananagutan ng nrga
Tagapan.ratnugot ng Lohia, sampu ng
nrga kasapi a-y isang matinding dagok
sa nraningning na pangalan ng ating
Pinipintuhong Kapatiran, at di napagaalinlanganang tanda ng PAGLA-

FRANK

t. JISON

From page 25

The Catholic church through the
hai initiated to put into practice in their organization, the principle of ecurnenism, although Masonrl'
Pope,

its teachings, has practiced
that principle for centuries. Instead of
through

fighting each other, we are

be-

ginning to respect each other, so that
this lvorld rvhere lve live, rrould be
a nlore pleasant place to stal'. Ma.sonrr. through its teachings has lived

and existed for centuries. It even gets
clecp-rooted u,hcn harassed and persecuted.

catrse

it

of nran

It

shines rvhen respected. Be-

in the brotherhood
the Fathcrland of God.

believes
an<l

A

L.\KO NG STNING ng ]Iasor.reria.
A
a

Why go to Hongkong, when you gei HONGKONG
SUITS tailored at.

-

STYTED

{"yal
*EMPORTUM*

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS

One and only tNDtAN SIORE which
SERVICES WITHIN
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Look at our complete range

* sulrs
* POLO-

BARONG

Expertly made
Guaranteed

By...

of

* SHIRTS
* BARONG.

imported materials and stylee ol

TAGATOG

*
*
*

POIOS
PANTS

JACKEfS, etc.

to your measurements. Perfect Fit, AU

Works

For better service, see Bro. Muriani, Prop.
FREE NECKIIE for every SUlf
553 Rizal Avenue

)1"&ydl

DISTINCTIVE TAILORS
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OFFERS TAIIORING

HOURS

Near corner Raon St.,
Manila Tel., 3-43-21
3t

FOUNDING OF

..

.
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nisters, writers, movie stars and business leaders.
The organization has also becorrre
rvell-known for its charitable service

projects, citizenship training. and
healthy social activities. The Order
of DeMolay has genrrinely assured itself a position of historic imrnortality
through its u'ork in behalf of training better lca<lers to assure thc u'orid
of a lletter tonrorro\\'.
A
*ttt

MASONS ARE

From

page

23

thorrght. in ideas. an<l in attitudes.
Rickerings an<1 intolerance should
have no place il.r our religious acttlations. Insteacl, nrtttttal understarrrling
and respect for others' religious beliefs
shoulrl prevail. \\'e must be guided
onlv by rvhat is good, never by evil;
b1, hr"rnrility. not bv arrogance; by
truth, not by fanaticisn,i and by love
rather than bv hate. Only thus can
rr,e be truly religious for all religions
anc! their respective doctrines rneet in
one rrniversaliv accepted moral and
spiritual precept
- the GOLDENA
RUI-I'.
OUR . .
From page 27
lieve, protect anrl r,inclicate each other.
In dealing rrith one another, let brotherlv love ancl tolerance prevail. The
character and honor of Freemasonrv
is judged by the character and honor
of the individual Jlason. ],Iy brethren,
let us, by our actions, prove to tl.re
rvorlcl that lve are a societv of mer.r of
honor ancl horrest-r'. bv ulhatever tlenomination or persuassion we nlav
be distinguisherl. because u'e <lail1' livc
our Masonrv.
I wish also to thank Ret. Father
I-loyd ancl the singers who contribut-

ed beautiful songs tonight for their
part in the progranr. Also to Rev.
32

MORE JODERAS NEWS

The Cavite Assembly No. 3, Orrler of the Rainborv for Girls held
their 15th Installation of Officers ar
the I3agong Buhay Lodge No. 17 last
Saturday, the eighth of June, 1968.
Installcd eiecterl o{ficers are: Lorna Vega, Worthy Advisor; Emilina
I3arro, Worthy Associate Advisor;
Soledad Padua, Charity; Rosalinda
Yambao, Hope; llerll'n Anderson,
Iraith; Susan Perez, Recorder; ancl,
Nelinita Chin, Treasurer.
Appointed officers for the ensuing
tenrl are Zenaida \-illorcnte, Drill
Leader; Teresita Anderson, Chaplain;
Carmelita Sakilayan, Love; Grace Pi-

Filipina Legaspi, Natrrre; Lorinda Jimenez, Imrnortalitr' :
necla, Religion;

Dina Sanares, Patriotisr,r: and, Grace

Lirn, Service. AIso, ]Iinerva

Ca-

marce, Confidential Observer: \-ihna
Yega, Outer Observer: Donna Seese.
Choir Director; Sancira Priest. Jlu-

sician: and, Flor Torres, Flag Bearer. A Dellolay of the Emmanuel Baja Chapter rvas choseir and installed
a.s the Rainbou' Beau. He is Garr'
Ricafrente. PJC. Refreshrrrerrts fc llor'.'erl

the successful Lrstallatiorr.

***
The Quezon Citv Chapter. Order
of Deli6lav, the 'r:ourrgeit Deflolav
Chapter in the Philippines. has srrrooth-

lv anrl srrccessfulll sone through a
vear of existence. The Chapter has

planned for an anrriversarv celebration rvhich was held on .Tune 22, 1968
at \-ic Larrs' place in Quezon Citv.
I'lrnest Gonzasa. l,IC and William
\\'oorlhouse. Chairnran of the affair.
lV

illiam

F

]t.

14/ ood'house

i<**

-\ndrerv )falahay u,ho s'ill later distriss us u'ith a Benediction. A

aaa
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GBAIID LODGE OTTICEIIS
Grond,

Mubr

Deputy Grotd Mutcr
Setior Grurd Wor&t
Junbr Grond Word,er.

Gronl, Treoatrot
Grand Sectettry

Joseph E. Schon
Manuel M. Crudo
Edgar L. Shepley
Danraso C. Tria
Cenon S. Cervantes

..,

Assistant Grand, Secretary

Esteban Munarriz
Mateo D. Cipriano

.

Ruperto Demonteverde

Gra:nd Ch.oplnin
Grond, Orobr
Grand,

Willianr C. Councell
Eliseo P. David

Martrwl ..

James

Gro.nd Standard Beorcr
Gronil, Sword, Beo,rct

fund Bibh

Jose Ma. Cajucom

Beorcr

..,.
Jurlior Grond, Lectwcr .. . . .
Juniu Grand, Lecturer .
Jtmior Gtnnd, Lccturer ....
Junior Girond Lecturer . . .,
Senio Gratd Deaaon ....

Hernrogenes P. Oliveros

Soniot Grand, Lccturer

Ramon Ponce de Leon

Juan Causing

.

Junior Grond,

Deaaon
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FAIIH TO MOVE MOUNTAINS
To believe in the potentials of Freemason'
ry means that we believe in ihe influence and
power of Freemasonry lo produce men of
characler:

"Men whom the lust of office does not kill;
Men whom the spoils of office cannol buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor - men who will not
lie;

Men who can sland before a demagogue
And scorn his lreacherous flatieries
without winking;
Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above
the fog,
In public duly, in privale thinking."
Every time and age need such men, but
such a time like ours needs them with peculiar
insisfence. There has been a serious and per.
sislent decline in our moral and ethical si'ndards, a growing willingness lo compromise
wiih the fundamental principles which are basic
lo personal integrily and public service. Success
has been al a premium and characler at a
discounl. Today there is a greal and urgenl
need for stiffening lhe moral backbone in all
of us, for brinoinq back what we are loo apl
to call ihe "old-fashioned" virlues, for setting
once again the tesied standards of ethics and
morality and applying them resolutely and in.
telligently to the changing conditions of modern
life. Every man who has faith in the more
endurinq values and virlues and lives thal
failh, conlribuies his share towards ehriching
the spiritual and cultural life of the communify
and thus adds a mite to the deprh and quality
of our civilization.
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